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DUPLEX STEAM PUMP.

T iE accompanying illustration represents a Duplex
Steam Pump, the manufacture of whichi front

Worthington patterns and specifications, has lately been
comnenced in Canada. The manufacturers claim for
these pumps that they are substantially constructed.
All bearings are interchangeable, allowing for removal
r-d duplication in case of accident.

The valve motion is the most prominent and peculiar
feature of this pump, and is the point ta which it owes
its conpilete exemption froin noise or concussive action
when in operation, and whch will illow of the pump
beng run at a higher speed than can bc reachen by any
single cylinder steam pump. Two steam pJmps are
placed side by side, and so combined as ta act recipro-
cally on the steain valves of each other ; the one piston
acts so as ta give steain ta the other, after which it
finisies it.s stroke and waits for its valves to be acted
upon before it can renew its motion ; this pause allows
alI the water valves ta set quietly and re-
mmes cverything like harshness of motion,
and as one or the other of steam valves must
be always open, there can be no dead point.
The rtuimp is therefoie always ready ta start
when the steain is admitted, and is controlled
by siiply opening or closing the throttle
valve.

Further particulars concerning this ma-
chine may be obtaned by addressing Mr. A.
R. Williams, Solio Machine Works, Toronto,
who controls the production and sale for the
Dominion.

TORONTO INDUSTRIAL EX-
HIBITION.

A Finanelal Success-Notes of Leading Manufac-
turing Exhiblts--A Few Remarks Concerning
the Management.

F ROM a financial point of vicw the Exhibition in
this city last month was the most successful which

has ever been held. The attendance of visitors is esti-
mated ait a quarter of a million, and the receipts were
nearly SS,ooo ina excess of last year. With proper ian-
agenent, there is no reasan why "Canada's Great Fair,"
a> it is called, should not increase in interest and im-
portance cach succccdng ycar. *ie present manage-
ment have dhrown a grcat amount of energy into the
enterprise and are deserving of credit for the re-
sui which have been attained. The Industrial Exhibi-
tion Association's lease of the Exhibition grounds and
buildings from the city of Toronto, will expire during the
present year, and if there are any reforms necessary in
the management of the Fair, wC take it that tiis is the
tine to point theni aut, t order that they may reccive
con»îderation when the time comes for the renewal of
the lcase. In a fcv particulars the conduct of the Exhi-
bi,.>n is not what it should bc. Wc are pleiascd ta
noitve tiat saine of the daily papcrs of this city have
takenr up the subjcct, and have pointed out somne direc.
tlns% in which reform is urgently reqmrecd. In so doing,
thev are pîerforiing their duty ta the citizens of Toronto
who arc the owners of the Exhibition property, as well
as t- the outside public whose patronage is cssentiat ta
the ,ticcess ofthe enterprise.

1 here is reason to fear that what should be the
Priinary objects of the Exhibition, viz., ta encourage the
highîe',t degre ofi attainment in die various fields of Can-
adiain production, ta show ta the world the progress
wht. h tthis country is makng, and ta provide a source of
vatu.ble information and education ta the thousands who
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annually visit the city at Fair time, is being overlookcd
in the eagerness of the management to obtain "side
shows," or "attractions " of the circus ring variety. It is
no doubt true that something is needed outside of the
exhibats thenselves to ensure a sufficiently large attend-
ance, but it is surely not impossible to obtain attractions
that shall attract witlhout demoralizing. To illustrate,
we are of opinion that Mr. Edison's phonograph proved
as great a source of attraction at the late Exhibition, as
did the women in tights who divided attention witlh the
pacers in the horse ring. While the influence
of the former vas educative in the proper di-
rection, that of the latter, if not actually de-
basing, could but satisfy idle curiosity.

We have more than once showed the neces-
sity for a regulation compellir exhibitors to
have their goods in proper shape within a
couple of days after the opening of the Ex-
hibitien. The need of such a regulation was
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morc apparent this year than ever before. At the begin- in the h
ning of the second week of the Fair, soie of the build-
ings w'ere closed to the public, whilc in others very fcw A vCî
of the exhibits vre in place. This was the case so far duced
as the poultry and horticultural buildings were concern- O a
ed. This is not just to those who come long distances corner o
to sec the Exhibition, and, if not rigited, the attendance this cnt
wsill certainly fall off in consequence. ia one of the fly- in quali
sheets issued by the Association,the publicwerc informed and if îî
that if they desîned to sec the cxhibits im comfort, they A. 1. W
should come the first vcek of the .xhibition. But, of the
had tey actcd on th:s advicc they vouild have been tîeir in
sadly disappointed, as a very large numîîîîber nierits1;
of the exhibits could not be seen at all. The the rcc
Association should manage things in such a way
that the public could rely upon lts In a
piomises. The position of aflairs this year was briefly ftrm cxl
this: One could not examine the exhibits the first aifour
wcck, because in many dcpartmîents they ver fnot in etc. T
position, and the second wcek they could not be exam. the mci
ined because the crowd vas too great. This decidedly promin!
objectionab.e suate of affairs will seriously injure the suc-
cess of future Exhibitions ifnot at once remedicd. Close

The uppishîness and lack of courtesy which has Mcssrs.
characterizcd the conduct of Manager Hill, have called pumps
forth a well.deserved rebuke froni the daîly press, whici a good
we hope wil have a salutary effect. There are men hdi<
who occupy positions of far greater importance anct re- <rcss ai
sponsibility who do not thnk it nccessary to be cn-
timually trying to impress the public with a sense of Elect
their great iiportance, or to disregard the grace of iîîanufa
pohitencss in ihcir intercourse ivith their fellows. .1r. nort ai
Hil is a capable and energetic officer, and would doubt- future.
lcss become popular if he would add to his many good chccd i
qualitics thase ai modesty and afiability. as its ai
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Exhibition has certainly outgrown its present
rs, and doubtless some arrangements will be made
irge the grounds. Machinery Hall, as pointed out
tr, is too smaha by half to accommodate the ex-
oi our manufacturers. We understand that the
aciurcrs of Galt are talking of mak'îng a grand ex-
ext year of the manufacturing capabilities of the
chester of Canada," if the Exhibition Association
'e then a building for the purpose. We hope the
ary accommodation will be proferred and the pro-

position carried out. It would prove a good
investinent for Galt, an incentive to other
towns, and a genuine source of attraction to
the machinery uîsers of Canada.

Among the leading nanufiacturing exhibits
at the late Exhibition were the following

GOLDIE & M'CUL.OCH.

This old.established and enterprising firni
of machinery manufacturers, occupied a space
with a frontage of ioo feet on the north side
of Machii:ery Hall. This space, vhich was
far too siail for the purpose, was crowded
with flour mill and wvood-vorking machinery,
soie of which was in operation, being pro-
pelled by a handsome Wheelock engine,
itself one of the standard productions
of the firn. The attention of millers was
especially occupied with a nev invention vhich
Messrs. Goldie & McCulloch have recently
bought the right to manufacture for Canada,
and which is designed to do the work of a
purifier and dust collector combined. The
advantages of such a machine will be at once
apparent to every miller. We reserve a full
description for another occasion. The flour
mili machinery was in charge of Mr. John
E. Wilson, the balance of the exhibts being

ands of Mr. W. T. Walker.
.ONDON 3'ACH INE TOOL CO.

ry fine display of iron-vorking machines, pro-
at the works of the above company at London,
ttracted the attention of visitors to the south-east
of M achinery Hall. The machines turned out by
terprising company have been steadily improving
ty and perfect adaptability for several years past
ot yet perfect, appear to be very nearly so. Mr.
Williams, of this city, who handles the productions
company, has found the nuinber of purchasers of
achines steadily increasing in proportion as their
have become known. The fine exhibit made at
ent Exhibition cannot but increase the nunber.

ALEX. I.AIDLAW & CO.
central location in Machinery Hall, the above
hibited their grain cleaning machinery for the use
and oatimeal millers, elevator owners, brewers,
he firm were able to back up ilcir claims as to
rits of their machines by testimonials of ma.ny
ent firns who have used them succcssfully.

NORTH EY & CO.
beside the western entrance to Machinery Hal,
Northey & Co. showed several of thîeir steain

in various sizes, which we observed came in for
share of attention at the hands of steani tsers
uîbtless made a mental note of the niame and ad-
f the manufacturers.

BALL E1.ECTRIC .IGIT CO.

ricity has aircady becomîe a powerful factor in the
cturing world, and is destined we believe to cone
ind more into use for a variety of purposes in the
The electric liglt lias been successfilly intro-

mto quite a number of our milis and factories, and
dvantages become better known, it will doubtless


